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Synopsis
Recently, public administration is increasingly required to disclose information. Now, therefore, the law
related to information disclosure is enhanced and local governments are increasingly releasing their
information. However, citizens rarely access that information, partly because of the procedural time and
effort necessary. It is important that people be able to know information about civil structures easily,
especially that which is closely associated with daily life.
We propose a "Traceability System for Civil Structures" as one information service system. This paper
shows a process to produce the system and experimentation using a prototype system. The results show
citizens' high interest in administrative information and the feasibility of the system.
KEY WORDS: Information provision, Accountability, Civil consciousness change, Joint effort of public and
private sectors
1. Introd uction
1.1 Purpose
The Act on Access to Information Held by Administrative Organs went into operation in 2001. This law
was intended to require agencies to produce explanations of governmental activities for the public and
promote fair and democratic administration through correct public understanding and criticism. However,
only a few people have accessed administrative information, partly because such large amounts of time and
effort are necessary under the present system.
However, public administrative organs have stored much information about civil structures. Such
information is sometimes provided when public works projects are conducted with residents' views
considered through public involvement. In such cases, however, information that forms a gap separating
administrative officers and citizens becomes a problem. The necessary information is too much to understand
at one time and is usually specialized.
Against this background, we propose a "Traceability System for Civil Structures" (TSCS) as a means to
provide public information. For this study, we built a prototype system with actual information and a screen.
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Furthermore, by experimentation using the system, we investigate citizens' concerns with administrative
information and we evaluate the system.
1.2 Outline ofTSCS
For using the system, a mobile phone with a QR code scanning function is needed. First, a person
finds a QR code sign on civil structures. After accessing it anyone can obtain basic information about the
structure from the sign. If more information is demanded, the person can access a database of civil
structures on-site with the mobile phone.
2. Process of the study
The process of the study is presented in Fig. 2. It comprises two distinct parts: the Preparation part
(chapters 3-5) and the Impact part (chapters 6-7).
Two perspectives in the Preparation part are presented below.
I) How should public administration present the information? In other words, we want to know how to
translate internal administrative information into public information.
2) What kind of information should public administration reveal? We produce guidelines incorporating
three methods, a similar system in other areas, necessity as public information, and existing data in
public administration.
Based on these results, we develop a web system and a QR code sign as a prototype TSCS.
In the Impact part, we investigate citizens' concern with public information and evaluate the prototype.
The way is hearing of opinions. After test subjects run through web pages with the prototype, we ask them
several prepared questions.
In the last chapter, we present the results achieved to date. In addition, future possibilities that can
come from TSCS are explained.
Query
Information
Fig. I Outline ofTSCS.
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Fig. 2 Process of the study.
3. Effectual display
3.1 Finding from official manual
We treat costs and benefits for road-related projects using the official manual ')-4) because such projects
have been conducted for a very long time, and because the system is quite complicated. The information
can provide an excellent example of the view that specialist information should be provided simply to
citizens.
Some findings are those listed below.
I) Indicators used for project evaluation differ from those in the past. Therefore, past and current projects
are incommensurable with those indicators alone.
2) Values for benefit analysis are various: conceptualistic value, representative value, average, temporary
value, constant etc. For citizens to understand them, a composite indicator should be broken down to
base data.
3.2 Translator concept design
Based on the results described above, we design the Translator concept to show the information
appropriately. Three concepts are shown below.
1) Time Translator ... It enables comparison between past and present data. Sometimes, it involves the use
of a new indicator.
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2) Breakdown Translator ... It breaks down the composite indicator to base data and helps users judge
independently.
3) Interdepartmental Translator ... It represents unification of words treated differently in each department,
which can discover the potential in the information. Additionally, it bridges the language gap separating
administrative officers and citizens.
4. Guidelines on information to provide
4.1 System in different areas
The investigation objects for this study are three traceability systems in operation. The industrial
segments are: 1) food manufacturing industry, 2) agriculture, forestry and fisheries industry, and the 3)
food-service industry.
We first create a list of every item shown by the systems. The items are broadly divisible into two
categories by purpose. One category consists of information that is safeguarded to protect the public trust.
Another category consists information that can be used to build value of a company or commercial
products.
The former category can be divided further into three categories according to contents of information.
We label them as "Producer", "How to", "Content". The latter category is labeled as "Appeal". Each
category and the explanation is presented in Table 1.
We think that public information must be provided exhaustively. Therefore, TSCS should have
information assigned to these categories.
4.2 Discussion about public information
A big difference between TSCS and other traceability system is a system-managed object. The objects
in TSCS are civil structures, into which are injected public funds. Therefore, information related to costs
must be provided.
Furthermore, when citizens determine the need for a civil structure, information of benefits is
necessary. It is impossible to provide all such information simultaneously.
In addition to the categories listed in Table I, two categories are necessary for TSCS. Each category
and its explanation is shown in Table 2.
Table 1 Categories of information required for a traceability system
Producer
How to
Content
Appeal
• information about person, company, organization related to the development
information about a production method or construction rule
information about material contained in a structural object
. associated information and ingenuity to increase value
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Table 2 Categories of information required in case public funding is used
Cost
BenefIt
· fmancial information to achieve accountability
· profIt from the structural object or beneficiaries
4.3 Actual data in public administration
We obtained a database and five administrative record files about civil structures from a certain city's
construction bureau. This study is based on those data.
Next, a correspondence relation between actual data and the categories Tables 1 and 2 is confirmed. It
is necessary for public administration to provide information responding to the categories. Management of
information in public administration can accomplish that.
5. Fabricated prototype of TSCS
5.1 Web system
Display items on each page are determined using the information presented in chapters 3 and 4. We
classified information to show to citizens into six web pages. Titles of the respective web pages are shown
in Table 3.
Table 3 List of display items on each page
Title of Web page Itemized description
Basic
< name of fac ility > < serial number> < location>
Information
< facilities purpose> < construction organization> < management organization> *
~ appearance of facility~ «map of the area ~
< date of building> < floor number> < structure> *
Construction < site area> < architectural area> < total floor area>
Information < building company> < design company > ~ special design~
< design drawing> < history of reconstruction work>
o running cost: < total amount> < electricity> < gas> < water> < telephone>
Cost Information o initial cost:
< constnlction> < land acquisition> < cost burden division> < others>
Benefit < number of users> < utilization time> < beneficiary >
Information < number of beneficiaries > < how and why to build> < user's opinion>
Safety
< date of seismic retrofItting> < type of evacuation center>
< type of seismic diagnosis> * < seismic index of structure> * < q-factor> *
Information
< check pursuant to Section 12 of the Building Standards Act> * < accident record>
Other
o barrier-free: < physically challenged toilet> < physically challenged parking>
Informaiton
< elevator> < textured paving blocks> < guide sign in Braille>
o attached information: < attached facility> < rental facility >
*:with link page for interpretation ~ ~ :with link to go to other Web page
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We selected public halls for prototypes because they contain widely various information related to
money, safety, and users. If no item of a category of data existed in the provided database and
administrative record, then we created virtual data and adopted its use for this study.
5.2 QR code sign
First, requirements of the QR code signs for information are presented below.
I) To show a willingness to provide administrative information.
2) To show that it is possible to know detailed information.
3) To ensure easy access to desired information.
4) To stimulate public interest in civil structures.
Secondly, the physical requirements are shown below.
I) To have resistance to abrasion.
2) To be installed easily and saving installation space.
3) To keep production costs down.
We created a signboard that meets those requirements. We also created a QR code linking to each Web
page; a brief description about them is displayed. The signboard material is acrylic with a printed seal,
which is inexpensive and replaceable.
6. Experimentation with prototype TSCS
Experimentation was conducted for 5 days during 9-14 March, 2010. The test subjects were 20 in all.
At first in the experimentation, we let test subjects read the information freely. Subsequently, a hearing was
started. The experimentation time per person was about 50 min.
6.1 Citizens' concern with administrative information
The first question asked of participants was "Which information are you interested in? or uninterested
in?" At this time, we took care to inform the participant to speak as freely as possible.
Items that examinees mentioned are classified in to groups as depicted in Fig. 3. During the
experiment, the level of interest was rated in five levels. In Fig. 3, the number of "interested" was the sum
of responses "strongly interested" and "interested". The number of "uninterested" was calculated similarly.
Figure 3 shows that citizens have interest in information of various kinds. Especially, some people are
interested in the construction of a building or the seismic diagnosis. We confirmed the citizens' interest
with specialized and technical information.
In addition, there is considerable interest in costs and benefits. In reference to the information, many
people point out that both pages should be shown. Furthermore, one examinee stated that every page is
needed to evaluate the facility. We confirmed the effectiveness of encompassing information provision.
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6.2 Evaluation for the system
We asked examinees about problems related to the system. The hearing was done with free-response
questions. The answers were organized by problems of type on each page. The results are shown in Table
4.
Common problems are the information quantity and the many requirements to increase the amount of
information. It is said that the staff cost should be stated on the Cost page, the usage fee on the Benefit
page, and the relation between an indicator and a past earthquake on the Safety page. This shows that
citizens want to know more administrative information.
o 2 4 6 8 10
Construction (structure)
Construction (company/person)
Construction (design) -I••••••••••-
Cost (running) ~~------­
Cost (initial) ~~--_._-.-
Benefit (present state) ~•••••••••
Benefit (facility purpose) ~III-------­
Benefit (users' opinion)
Safety (seismic diagnosis) ~••••••••••••-
Safety (accident record)~
barrier-free
attached facility
• interested D uninterested I
Fig. 3 Level of citizens' concern about information of each type.
Table 4 Number of problems reported by test subjects
~ quantity expressIOn composition totalless more
<U Construction 8 5 20 14 4700
(\l
2 7 240- Cost 15~
<U
3 293 Benefit 21 5
4-.
0
Safety 22 19 4 45~
f= Other 14 1 8 ] 24
total 80 6 54 29 169
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Another problem is the poor quality of expressions. In the Construction and Safety page, many were
pointed out. The Construction page includes information about design, which uses specialized terms
without explanation. Although the Safety page includes an explanation, technical terms such as "brace"
and "shear force" are used. We must strive for a readily interpreted page for every term that is not used by
a typical person on a daily basis. Furthermore, we must use illustrations more actively.
7. Conclusions and future prospects
The study proposes a Traceability System for Civil Structures to enable citizens to access
administrative information easily. This paper presents requirements to convey information about civil
structures to citizens and the process to produce such a system. Furthermore, we conduct an experiment
using the prototype TSCS.
The result of experimentation shows high public interest with information related to civil structures.
However, the subjects of their interest are various. Therefore, information of every kind should be released.
Furthermore, we confirmed that existing data in public administration should be translated to information
that is delivered in a form that citizens can understand easily.
In the future, the system is expected to offer enhanced accountability in public administration and
increased awareness about administrative activities. Additionally, it can encourage administrative officers
to take more pride in their work. It is important that public administration regard information provision as
an opportunity to increase citizens' attention in matters of civil society.
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